by-frame analysis to quantify the number of tail movements per second.
On 25 June 2006 at 10:15, we observed an adult (11 g, 7.0 cm SVL, 9.1 cm tail length) male S. occidentalis moving around on the ground in some grass and bare dirt (34°25፱5፳N, 119°39፱57፳ W, datum: WGS 84; elevation 10 m). Several (ca. 10) unidentified species of flies were moving around the area, and the lizard suddenly caught sight of one in flight. When the insect landed on the ground, the lizard immediately ran toward it and stopped ca. 20 cm away. While looking at the fly, the lizard began to move the last 3-4 cm of the tail from side to side while keeping the rest of the body motionless. The tail shaking was slow and with intermittent "flailing," more similar to rat snake caudal movements associated with prey distraction (S. Mullin personal communication; see Mullin 1999) than to movements associated with colubrid snake defensive behaviors (sensu Foster 2006) . We observed this individual exhibiting this behavior during 3 attempted, and unsuccessful, prey captures of 2 different flies. Tail movement durations were between 5 and 15 seconds, after which the lizard would lunge at and attempt to capture and consume the fly. During the 10-minute observation time interval, we also observed this fence lizard successfully capture and consume a smaller unidentified and flightless prey item on a nearby log without exhibiting tail movements. After this series of observations, the lizard was ABSTRACT.-Many snakes employ tail movements to attract prey, but this behavior is rare in lizards. Use of caudal movements to distract prey, however, is rare in all squamates. Recently, caudal movements in a Sceloporus occidentalis individual immediately prior to attempted prey capture were documented. We supplement this sole documentation of caudal movements in S. occidentalis with additional field observations. Additionally, video footage of the behavior was recorded on 2 occasions. From these additional observations, we hypothesize that this behavior might serve to distract prey.
Key words: caudal luring, caudal distraction, Sceloporus occidentalis, western fence lizard.
captured, weighed, and measured before being released at the site of capture. Although we made this observation in close proximity to the one appearing in Foster (2006) , distinct color differences between the 2 animals led us to believe that different individuals were involved. Multiple individuals of similar size have been observed in this immediate area simultaneously.
On 26 June 2006 at ca. 09:00, we videotaped an S. occidentalis resting on a branch. When a flying insect landed on a blade of grass causing it to move ( just over 6 seconds into the video and again at 9 seconds), the lizard immediately directed its attention toward the insect and began moving the tip of its tail. After the 1st attempted prey capture was unsuccessful, the lizard kept watch on the prey and tail movements became more pronounced. This individual also supplemented tail movements with stalking movements toward the prey. In this case, however, after landing on the ground, the insect was walking away from the lizard. After several unsuccessful capture attempts, the lizard ceased this behavior and retreated to a log shelter. Video footage of this episode is available at http://www.youtube.com/ v/fbQk011jmMg
On 29 June 2006 at ca. 09:00, CDF videotaped a smaller individual (ca. 6 cm SVL) in this same area (ca. 5 m W of the 26 June 2006 observation). Upon catching sight of an unidentified fly species walking around on the ground ( just off screen in the video, ca. 20 cm in front of the lizard), the lizard began moving its tail tip (ca. last 3 cm) from side to side at ca. 9.3 undulations ⋅ s -1 for 6.7 seconds. Tail movements ceased for ca. 1 second and began again with 2 large, wide-arcing motions directed toward the right side of the body, averaging ca. 6.8 undulations ⋅ s -1 and lasting for ca. 2.5 seconds. During this time, tail movements were more sporadic with intermittent flailing; they completely ceased immediately before an attempted and unsuccessful prey capture. Video footage of this episode is available at http://www .youtube.com/v/rc0nY2_53Wk On 16 July 2006 at ca. 14:00, we observed a smaller individual (between 4 and 5 cm SVL) sitting in the fissure of a rock ca. 15 cm off the ground (34°25፱09፳N, 119°39፱54፳W, datum WGS 84; elevation 12 m). When it noticed a potential prey item on the ground, it emerged slightly from the fissure and began moving the tail tip (last 2-3 cm). The duration of tail movements lasted just over 3 seconds, much shorter than all previously observed episodes. After an unsuccessful capture attempt, the lizard ran back to the rock. Again watching the prey, it began moving its tail for ca. 10 seconds before disappearing into the fissure.
These tail movements are apparently common (we observed them on numerous occasions without spending hours observing lizards) and might represent a displacement activity, a contextually functionless behavior releasing nervous tension in a stressful or anticipatory situation (see Tinbergen 1952) . Insect vision is acute enough to detect these movements (Bouzerdoum 1993), however, and such movements might serve to lure or, more likely, to distract prey. We never observed tail movements attracting insects (i.e., insects were never observed moving toward the tail) as might be expected with caudal luring. Sceloporus occidentalis feeds almost exclusively on invertebrates, as was the case in all of our observations. Invertebrate prey would likely not be attracted to vermiforms (what the tail is often understood to represent in true caudal luring), but tail movements might serve to redirect the attention of invertebrate prey away from the business end (anterior portion) of the predator. The position of the tail relative to the lizard's head is also not indicative of caudal luring. Mullin (1999) indicated a greater distance separating the head and the tail in rat snakes when distracting than that reported for snake species caudal luring. Similiarly, S. occidentalis individuals displaying caudal movements did not hold the tail adjacent to the head, but kept it aligned with the body's axis, displaced just laterally in most instances. Lastly, the speed of S. occidentalis tail movements observed herein was much faster than caudal movements associated with luring (personal observation) and more indicative of distraction. Caudal distraction has not been reported for any lizard species, but tail movements described herein likely serve to focus the prey's attention on the caudal end of the predator, possibly enhancing successful prey capture by S. occidentalis (although we were unable to document successful predation involving caudal distraction).
Many questions remain surrounding the described caudal movements by S. occidentalis. Does this behavior actually improve successful prey captures? If this behavior does improve prey capture, are lizards that employ it larger? Do individuals of all sizes and age classes employ this behavior? Because we observed 1 individual moving its tail when attempting to capture flies, but not when feeding on another flightless invertebrate, is this behavior elicited only by certain prey (e.g., flying) or is it equally common across all prey taxa? Does the prey actually respond to the tail movement of the lizard (e.g., move toward the tail)? Future work should investigate these and other questions in attempts to determine what purpose, if any (Tinbergen 1952) , these reported caudal movements serve. However, it appears that S. occidentalis might employ caudal move ments to distract prey items, making this the 1st lizard species to employ caudal movements to distract prey.
